Leiomyomas are benign smoo th-muscle tumors that are c01l11110n in the alim entary tract, uterus, skin, and subcutaneous tissu e. They are ve l)' uncomm on in the upp er respiratory tract and rare in the nasal cavity andparanasal sinuses. To the best ofour know ledge, only 23 such cases have heretof ore been p ublished in the literature. We report 2n ew cases ofs inonasa l leiomy om a that orig inated at diff erent sites in the nasal cavity. We also dis cuss the various investigative and therap eutic modalities available.
Introduction
Leiomyomas are benign smooth-muscle tumors . They are commo n in the alimentary tract, uterus, skin, and subcutaneo us tissu e, but they are very un com mon in the upper respiratory tract. Leiomyoma ofthe nasal cavity and paranasa l sinuses is even more rare . We repo rt 2 new cases of sinonasa l lei om yom a that were treat ed at Lok Nayak Hospital in Ne w Delhi.
Case reports
Patient1.A45-year-o ld woman present ed w ith an 18-m onth history of recurrent na sal bleeding and nasal ob stru cti on . The bleedin g was profuse and had required anteri or nasal packing on tw o previou s occ as ions . She had no histor y of maxillofaci al trauma or nasal surgery. She was normotensive but a kn own di ab eti c; her diab etes was adequate ly contro lled with oral hyp ogl yc emi cs. She had no history of sneezing, wa tery nasal discharge, or pro trus ion of a mass from the nose.
Anter ior rhinoscopy showed that the patient had a normal midline nasal septum . It also revealed the presence of a fleshy pink ish mass that had filled the left nasal cavity. The mass appeared to ar ise from the latera l wa ll of the nose, and it bled upo n probi ng . T he rig ht nasal cavity appeared to be normal. No cervica l lym phadenop at hy was presen t, and no other abnormality was detected on local and ge neral systemic exa mi na tio n.
Th e result s of routine hem atol ogi c and biochemical blo od investigations were within normal limits. Contrastenhanced computed tom ography (CT) demonstrated an inten sely enhanc ing so ft-tissue mass in the left nasal cavity. Th e ipsi latera l turbinates co uld not be ide ntified se parately. CT also showed that the mass had wide ned and obstructed the osteo mea tal complex; flui d levels were se en in the left fro nta l and maxill ary sinuses. These findi ngs suggested that the mass was a vascular lesion.
Th e left nasal cav ity was exposed via a lateral rhinotomy approach. The mass was found to origi nate in the lateral nasal wa ll, and it was adherent to the nasal se ptum. It was excised in tota lity. No significant intraoperative bleed ing or postoperative complicat ions were noted . His topatholog ic exa mination of the excised mass identified it as a leiom yom a.
Patient 2. A 65-year-o ld wo ma n so ug ht evaluation for a 4-month history of recurrent right nasal bleed ing and nasal obstructio n. She had no history of surgery or trauma to the area .
Ante rior rhinoscopy revealed that a fleshy pinkish mass was occupy ing the right nasal cav ity. No other abnormalities were found in the left nasal cavity , nasoph arynx , ea rs, thr oat, and neck. Contras t-e nhance d CT sh owed that the cont rast-enh ancing mass had filled the anterior portion of the right nasal cav ity (figure I). T he tum or app eare d to have or iginated in the inferior tur bin at e, and it had co me into co ntac t wit h the nasal sept um. No bone destru ction was evi de nt.
The patie nt und erwen t an exc ision b iopsy via an endoscopic endonasal ro ute under ge neral anest hes ia. Direct endoscopic visualiza tion of the mass showed that it had originated in the anterior end of the inferior tu rbinate on its med ial aspect. Th e tu mor was co mpletely excised along with a margin ofthe nasal mucous me mbra ne . Bleed ing was min imal. An ant ibiotic pack was place d in the nasal cav ity for 24 hours. Histop ath ologic examination of the exc ised mass revealed that it was a leiomyom a (figure 2) .
Discussion
Leiom yom as ca n occur wh erever smooth mu scle is present. In a study of 7,74 8 cases of leiom yom as , Enz inge r and Weis s reported that 95% of them ori gin ated in the "CompHealth provides the information to make a more intelligent decision about your career opportunities." .
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Put one of our con sultants to work for you. ing the nas al cavity and the paranasal sin uses have been reported pre viously in the literatu re since 1966.Two ofthese leiomyomas invo lved the paranasal sinuses, but because the lesions were so large, it was difficu lt to speculate as to w here they had originated.' > Of the re maining cases, 9 arose fro m the inferior turbinate." !' 5 from the nasal vestibule.v"'>" 3 fro m the nasal septum,":" and 2 from the middle t urbi nate~I . 2 2 ; the location of the re ma ining 4 was not spec ified . To these we add our 2 cases invo lving different sites in the nasal cavity. The rarity ofsmooth-muscle tumors such as leiomyomas in the nasa l cavity is probably attri butab le to the paucity of smooth-musc le fibers in this location." Smooth musc les ar e presen t as piloe rector muscl e in eit her the anterior pa rt of the vestibule or in the wa lls of the blood vessels." The literature supports this contention because lesions have been fou nd in the vestibule, the septum, and both the inferior and mid dle turbinates. The inci denceof leiomyomas aris ing from the turb inates is high er tha n that at other locations because the turbinates have an ab undance ofvascular co ntracti le tiss ue that contains smooth-m uscle elements."
ILLINOIS-LUCRATIVE OPPOR-
Microscopically, leiomyomas are classified as one of two types: vascular and nonvascularP On histology, the vascular ty pe , w hich is less common, exhibits doublewa lled vesse ls, ind icat ing tha t the mass orig inated in the smooth m uscles of the veins.l' -" It has bee n suggested that a nonvascular nasal leiomyoma might represent a late evolutionary stage in the progression of the lesion fro m a vascular hemangioma, to an angioma with m uc h nonstriated muscle, to a leiomyoma with many vessels, and fina lly to a solid leiomyoma.F-" Th ree hypotheses have been proposed to exp lain the origin of smooth-m uscle tu mors in the nasal cavity:
• They originate in aberrant un differen tiated mesenchy me."
• They originate in smooth-muscle elements in the walls of the bloo d vessels." • Nasal vestibule tumors originate in the erector pili of the nostril hair fo llicles.IS Most authors support the idea that leiomyomas that develop in the nasal cavity are of vascular or igin.
O ur review ofthe literature revealed that sinonasal leiomyomas have occ urre d primari ly in women in a ratio of5: I . In mos t of the reported cases, patients were mid dle-aged or elderly, an d most of the lesions had arisen in the rig ht
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Gross examination of cut sect ions typically reveals that the tumor is made up of so lid, tan, soft tissue. His tologic study finds interlaci ng bands of uniform, elongated, sp ind le-shaped ce lls, whose nuclei usually have blunt ends (cigar-shape d nuclei) . Ce lls are arranged in fasc icles and whorls . Nu clear atyp ia is abse nt, and mitos is is rare . With extra uter ine smoo th-muscle tumors, the less-wellestablished diagnostic criteria for mal igna ncy are high ce llularity, the prese nce ofpleom orph ism and bizar re gia nt ce lls, a high m itotic count, the size of the tumo r, and the presence of necrosis. In our 2 patien ts, a hig h different iation of tum or ce lls, a minimal amount of pleo morphism, and a low degree of mitotic activity ind icated th at these tumors were benign .
In view ofthe limite d amo unt of experience in the treatment of sinonasa l leiom yom as, surgical excis ion was the treat me nt of choice in all reported cases. Rec urrence is extre mely rare if the excision is co mplete. In most cases, complete removal is easi ly accomplishe d because the pedicle or base of the tumor ca n be removed along w ith a surround ing rim of normal mucosa. The size and location of a tumo r in the nasa l cav ity dictate the type of surg ical approach. In cases where the mass invo lves the para nasa l sinuses or sku ll base, a more extensive procedure, including cran iofacia l resection, may be req uired . In rece nt years, endoscopic sinus surgery has proved to be a very useful approach to treating benign tumors .
A lthough no ma lignant dege neration has bee n reported in any of the published cases of nasa l leiomyoma, Fu and Perzin observed some find ings in one of their leiom yosarco mas tha t raised the possi bility that the leiom yosarcom a had arise n in a preexisting benign neop lasm ." Therefore, co mp lete surgica l excision should rema in the treatment of choice. .~... ..
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